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CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED

22

Tub sday September
rg-

morning,
atmosphere vms ch

ed v;ith election enthasiasm.
Politicking was at a minimiun, hut
quietly, definitely,,student nom
inee supporters campaigned for
their "man."

The outcome of the voting in
the Senior Class brought a show
of the unexpected. Bud Actipis,
elected president, said, "I'm
speechless."
unexnected.'

For Bud, this is
As his right hand

man, John Weaver was re-elected
vice-president. The election of
a secretary-treasurer was no easy
task. Twice the balloting fig
ures showed 13 for Dorothy Bender
and 13 for Ross Senff, After a
few extemporaneous "plugs" for
each candidate, the class re-
elected Ross Senff.
(Cont. Page 5, Col. 2)

LOOKING INTO THE FOTURE'

Sept, 26—Sports Activities;
6:45, A. M. Hiking .
2:30 P. M..Football

P. M. Courier Outing
Sept. 28—Chapel speaker.

Brother Ray Southard
29—Chapel-Bfc. John Tapercf
30—Chapel-Bro. ButterfieId
l-lChapel-Bro. Henry Ness"
20-23—Special Meetings Mth,

Brother Mark Buntain

Sept.
■Se pt.
Ot.

'). -4*

MI3SI0NART SOCIETY FORMED

file re there is no vision the
people perish..Proverbs 29:18.

As we look fori'Vard to another
year of missionary activity in
our school,,vje must stop and ask
ourselves just how much of a real
desire is there in each of cur
hearts to see souls won for
Christ. This is the primary mo
tive of missions and unless this
is our reason, whether it be giv
ing or going, we have lost the
vision.

It is the desire of the execu
tive committee of the society
that through the coming year that
each student may have his vision
re-newed that it will he the im
pelling force behind every deci
sion in his life. Plans have been
made to highlight various bands
with exhibits showing some of the
hand's activity andthe respective
field. God is not interested in
just one little part of the mis
sion field, for the whole world
is .the . field.

The executive committee wel
comes the following leaders of
this year's, missionary bands.

Band leaders are listed belov;
(Continued on Page 8 Col 2) ' .
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FOR FACULTY INTERVIEWS A ' Ar!^-v
SEE PAGE F.OUR , . "7- ■
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mnrnMST bible College

Eciiljoi* Sqjh
Assistant Editor ,Hon Johnson
Desk Editor.,*.........Ross Senff
Business Manager..Eldon Jefferies
Cireulat ion llanager... Sue Rydhlom
Circulation Dept....Ethel Eliason

Gloria Sampson
Chief Stencilist..Yvonne Easterly
M ime o graphe r.. , Je an Shah
Chief Typists..... .Darlene V/eddle
Typists.. ..,,Joann. Ehuttar

Shirley Gaufip
Reporters..,.. Dorothy Bender

Elaine Spady
Clara Kelsey

,  . . . ■ Leona Thomas

The official news publication
of the Associated Student Body
of the Northwest Bible College
E. 69.th and 8th N. E. , Seattle 5,
Y/asliington.

Published by the students for
the glory and"honor of their per-'
sonal Saviour, Jesus Christ.

EGR. II.IPORTMT PEOPIE~AN OBJECTDiE

Public relations may be de
fined as any situation, act or
word that influences people. As
all bright students knov; there
are two kinds of influence—good
and bad. One concern of the Pub
lic Relations Office is that you
put your best . foot' forward. In
fact it is pur objective to in-
"terpret our school to the' public
in a manner "Vi/hich will encourage
them to support NBC spiritually,
morally and financially.

Uho is the most important "oer-
son in the Public Relations"de
partment? You, of course. It's
your vrords and your actions that
give the public their impression
of NBC, GYhis is illustrated by a
true story just related to me.
It seems that tx^o former students
were visiting some friends' in an-
o'bher state about five suinmers
sgp. Although their stay vms only
a fev7 days their attitude in re-

(Cont,. on Page 6, Col. 2)

Corsages,
Gut Flox'^ers,
Floral Arrangements,
Plants —■'./eddings,

of the finest quality!

BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC.
6617 Roosevelt Way

Fi 5550

10^ discount to all NBC
Students.
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SPRING HONOR ROLL

Report from the office reveals
th© honor roll fr'om the Spring-
Quarter of *53 as follows:

5.8-4,0
liary Hyland 4,0
Bretta Janson : 4,0
Earline Reamy 4,0

5,5-5,7
Dorothy Bender
Lester Cleveland
John Crowder
Eugene Senff

5.0-5.4
LaVerne Clute
Fairy Dougherty "b
Milton Evalt
Jeannie Norton
Harry Leid
Dale Peterson
Helen Skjothaug
iUbert Stivala
Dorothea Thompson
Shirley Heck

Freshmen are urged to
have their pictures
taken at the V/hite
Studio 5826 Roosevelt
Way,, .NOW I
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SPECIAL .RATES

TO .. .

NBC STUDENTS

EtIX & MRS. HUZ

7021 - 5t>i N E
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STUDENT -EACULTT PLCEPTION ^

"lionet you join your fellow
students?" As tliey filed into
the. lower auditorium they found,
most of the chairs .occupied "by
other students, A mixer game had
the girls and fellows .rushing
around the room after answers
which brought four people one'■
half a candy bar.

The main feature of the even-^
ing was some unearthed talent
from the faculty, ,,Eor example,
Brothers Butterfield,'Aasen, Pee,
and'Spradley rendered a "musical"
selectionwith Sister V/illiams

the pro-
and his

wife "laushed through a violin and
piano duet. The rest of the pro
gram' included introduction of nev;
instructors, testimonies from all
on the staff, and several musical
numbers. The climax . vms , an
anointed solo hy Mrs, Sistig,

After the evening's activities,
refreshments were served ■ ' by
Yvonne Easterly's food-committee.
Mrs, Perks and Mrs. Aasen poured.

This Student-F'iculty reception
y launched 'the year's A SB-social
activities;

as pianist. Later in
gram, , .. Brotheh DeSpa in.

:Jc ^ * s|< * ̂

SEl-JIORS SNACK '

"Hi ! is it good to see youl"
"Hov; were things in Montana?"'
The Seniors warmly greeted each
other early September. 8th. ' . "

An aroma of coffee floated
through the school. The Seniors
occupied the kitchen and ".Seniors
Only" sign's\ had been posted on
both entrances. Over cups of
coffee, brevjed by Shirley Detling
and Elaine Spady, and. doughnuts.,
made by Ross Senff's mother, each
Senior related his summer's ac
tivities. Victories in the Lord
were voiced., Many stated that
new lessons had been learned at
the feet pf 'les'us. Nev; members,
to the class v^ere heartily wel
comed. This short "homecoming"
ended in a praise offering to the
Lord for His goodness and mercy
to all and prayers that God would
move during this school year in a
mighty way.

*********** 4

POSTER UNLEilTED

Successful, powerful, Christian,
living is expected of Bible stud-'
ents. Such a life of victory is
ancomplished by. more than mere.
assent to truth. God's word is
truth, but intellectual agreement
only does not produce the .posit
ive, overcoming life. Personal
application of the truth .is pre
requisite to: a victorious life,

God's word, being truth, . .does
promise a life of victory for any
sincere Christian. The souree of
power -is the use of the v;ill. As
a free moral agent it is within a
man's power to choose victory in
Christ,

"The reward of serving Christ
vi/hble-heartedly is the .life of
pov-7er, anointing, and victory.
This rev/ard is won through full
surrender of the will to Christ,

ASB President '
Don Cstrom
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MSEN NMED DEAN

At last NBC has an academic
dean in the person of our brother
;Dayid Aasen. The past year v-ze
; haye felt our need of a .dean, and
faculty and student aTilce are
thankful that he has'come to be
with us.

Brother 'Aasan is a native of
.Ean Claire, Wisconsin, v;here he
received his public school train
ing, After graduating,he was em
ployed in the office of a certi
fied public accountant and in con
nection with his ii'Qrk studied ac
counting from the La Salle Exten
sion University, Chicago,

During this period of his life
he had a definite call fmm God
and went' to Great Lakes Bible
Institute, Zion, Illinois, to
(Continued on Page 5 Col 1)
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sprad:'xET RETUPNS,

Once again ouy fair state has
reclaimed one of her formef mem
bers, in the' person of the new
office manager, Brother Lyle
Spradley. Although he- .comes to
•us . from Montana, Brother Spradley
was a former pastor in this state;
-having pastored in .Oak Harbor',
■Mossyrocfe., and Tacoma.

After leaving Wasnington, he
pastored at Billings, .Bzlontana,

, was a general, presbyter in that
state. For six years previous to
,-his coming to -Northwest Bibla^

■ College, he was .the. 'secretary-
treasurer cf the Montana District.

Having served on'the Board of
Directors for.; Northwest Bible

-College, he is. not entirely un
acquainted v;ith' the school, but
as a member of the office staff
he has the opportunity to become
better acquainted with- school
life. Brother Spradley v7ho en-
,Joys working with young people
likes life at.NBC,

His smiling face - and fine
Christian character are alwcys
a welcome sight in the office or
elsei-vhere about the school.

SUSLLj^S grill

GOOD FOOD
By the Lake!

. Fountain

Sandwiches

Breakfast Dinners

Orders To Go

-Fish & Chips

-BUELL'S BUbELL-'S BUELL'S BUELL'S-

FEE JOINS FACULTY

For twenty-five years previous
to his coming to NBC Brother Don
ald Fee 'was psstor of fi ve Assemblj''
of God churches in Oregon, Uash-
ingtoh;, and California, and for
three years he vzas in evangelistic
work, particularly in a teaching
ministry.

■ He has found in NBC a most im
portant Job to be done—that of

.- teacliing those who vzill someday
teachoid tell others about Christ,

• He appraises ■the school in this
way-that it is the finest of this
type in the country and that the
student body is one of the finest.

Mrs. Fee and daughter Donna
Fee are teaching in a remedial
school in this city. Miss Fee
has a particularly interesting
work in that she v;orks with kind
ergarten children who are blind,
Gordon Fee, their son, is prenar-
ing at Seattle Pacific College to
be a missiona-^y: in Japan.

Brother Fee's objectives- in
his position are to see that the
students are well grounded in a
systematic understanding of the
Lord of God and for them to be
taught the art of studying.

Brother Fee's wit, good nature,
and Christian life are a real as
set to the school.



Continued from Page 4 Col 1)

prepare for the ministry'". Follow
ing graduation he hecame an in
structor, teaching from 1945-1947,

At that time he received the
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Goshen College, Goshen, Indiana
with a major in English litera
ture. In 1951 he graduated from
the Bethany Biblical leminary in
Chicago w;lth a Bachelor of Divin-

■ itj degree.,
. Brother Aasen later became

pastor of the First Assembly of'
God' Church in Aurora, Illinois,
where,he remained until called to
•a teaching position at South
western Bible : Institute in the
field of Bible and Theology,
V/ien his teaching duties permit
ted it, he did week-end-preaching.
Thile at SBI, he began work on
his doctor's degree at South
western Baptist Theological Semin^
ary (the largest serainary in the
world) at Fort '^ortii. He majored
in New Testament literature v;ith

minors ' in Old Testament litera
ture and systematic theology. He
is planning to co.mplete all his
residence' v;ork and take iiis oral
examination early next summer.
The. subject of his doctoral dis
sertation, already approved, will
be "Forty Years of New Testa.ment
Teaching and Preaching -in the' As-'
semblies of God,"

Ah interesting- sidelight of
Brother Aasen's educational car^r
is his attending Garrett Biblical
Institute, Evanston, Illinois for
two sommers, vdiich .school Brother,
E, V; Bronson attended many years
ago. ,

Brother Aasen plans to stay in '
education but will also continue
his preaching ministry, ,

Brother Aasen, states that he
likes Seattle. He and his-mife
are making their home at 11041
Freraont Avenue,

sfc ^ ̂  ̂

"For to me to live is Christ" •

'  Phil, 1-sSl

\
\

i •

KODAK SUPPLIES

STATIONARY

BOX CANDIES

GREEN L/.KE PHAEIACY
L, M. Nelson, Prop,
7200 Woodlavm Ave,
KEnwood 6102 i

/////////////////////////////////

(Cont, from Page 1, Col, 1)
By a rising vote of confidence

Brother Despain v;as retained as
class advisor. The Seniors are
looking forward to a fine yearo

Next year's Seniors chose John
Crowder, president; Gerald Hagg-
land, vice-president; and secre
tary-treasurer, Sue Rydblom,

The Juniors, having an eye for
finance, thought that since there
were class dues to collect they
would have a Fee for advisor,

A  'newcomer to 'the Sophomore
Class, Phil Patter,, was elected
(Cont, on Page 7, Col, 2)
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"A trial is
all we ask,"

GP£EN LAKE CLEANERS
7209 Woodlavm Ave,

Ve 8320

Ge n eva Gr ime s Mgr,

15^ Discount
to NBC Students
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WANTED !lll

Students to claim the

articles which they
have lost.

An assortment of coafs,
text books, scarves,
Bibles,-notebooks, and
formal, dresses may be
foisDd in the -Book Boom.
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APPOINTriSNT i CANCELLED

An appointment with a noted
Doctor, for the cure"of an obnox
ious disease requires-- promptness
in keeping that .appointment,, and
readiness for the doctor's. work.

The doctor would probably not
give another appointment if the
patient were only to sit in his,
office and read one .of the cur^^
rent magazines or try to memorize
some, scriptures for .-Acts. V/hen
the doctor is there he wants the
full attention of thb.patient,

Each morning at 8:00 A, '
student body of NBC has an impor
tant appointment with the Great
Physician for the "sealing of sin-
sore bodies. As the natural:doc
tor would be perturbed by indif
ference at, the,appointment our
Physician Is grieved and turns to
find so.meone who is willing to be
helped.

Chapel is for worship. Stud
ies, exams, collateral and the
like when, done in ,chapel are com
parable to reading ■a magazine
while the natural doctor seeks to
give relief. He-who . cooperates
with the Physician will be helped.
He who fails, to,- make, his most
of the appointment will find it
has become a disappointment,

sf; :4c ^ ii:

For vi/ho hath despised
the day of small
things? Zech 4:10

5  (Con'd. from P. 2, Col. ."l) " . ' .
gard to the school was extremely
critical. This unhealthy' in
fluence spread through the home
and through the church. It was
the reason that two prospective
young people in that town later
sought their training in another
school. Even today some of the
bad influence remains in that
church.

From a midwestern college canes
this illustration of good public
relations. The Glee Club from
that school was on tour and the
students were being housed in
private homes. The hostess for
two of the young ladies was a wi
dow whoso late husband had been
a wealthy engineer. She was so
impressed by the attitudes and
the speech of her guests that she
became one of the strongest sup
porters of the college. This re-
la -t ion lasted until her death at
ivhich time she left the greater
portion of her fortune to the
college.

These two incidents emphasize
the influence students can have
on public relations by their de-
portiuent. Rev. D. L. McLaughlin,
Superintendent of the Northwest
District, summed up good public
relations when he said, "If you
like our school,—tell others.
If you don't like our school —
tell us."

Brother A1 Munger
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WANTED:

An experienced
advertising man
ager to work for
the Courier.

APPLY:

Courier Room, today.
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1®DDING ESLLS SGRIPTUAL IN'MRFRETATION

V/edding Eells rang this suioiaer-
for the following NBCites;

Phyllis Shannon and Charles'
Graver; Ruth Robinson and Charles
Travers; Hannah Johnson and Don'
Poster; Mary Johnson and Herrel,
I'Jatson; Inga Johnson and" Jerry-'•
Grothaus; Doris Bishop and Willie
Richards; Ruby Rosecrans and Gene
Eight; Jan Perry and John Butter-
field; Phyllis Sykes and Ervin
Fockstatter; Beverly Ward and
Earry Read; Shirley T-u-mer and
John Eeck; Shirley Morrison and
Milton Evalt; Florence Doupnik
and Ted Rihanek; Kay Eicknell^and
Gerald Haggland; Irene McComb and
Marvin Moe.

May they enjoy the . Lord*s ■
richest blessing as they carry
high the banner for Christ,

DABS OF PBJIC.MD BLUE

Congratulations to the follovj-
' ing proud parents (forme-^ IJBC
students) who have been blessed'
with an'addition this past summer,
"For lo, Children are an inher-
tage of the Lord:"

Duane and Loveta (ShuBt^ay) .
Buhler, on the birth of a son,
Lyle Duane, May 20,

Evert and Margaret (Moe) Torn-
felt, v/ho we 1 c ome d J ud it h ■ Ann ■ on ■ -
June 12. . ,

•Frank and Varna (Newell) Lush
er, on the birth of a son, Claude
Newell born July 6,

Carnoll and Dorothy Cline v;ho
now have a.daughter, Nancy LQuipi.e,.,.
born July IQ."

Dick and.'Evn, (Johnson) Tings^-
ley on the arrival" of Sarah La-ivin,

Brother ,bnd Sister DeSpain on
the' arri-rai,:Of; a son, Byron Wes
ley, born July 29th,

Better is the end of a
thing--'than the begin-
ning thereof, Ec, 7:8 ■" y-

'.'Mary hath chosen that good
part', which shall not be taken
away from her." Luke 10:42.

•  JesuS came into the vjorld not
to be ministered to, but to min- ■
ister and it was with this pur
pose that He came to the home of
Martha and Mary. Immediately ,
Martha set about to prepare some
food for the Master. She repre
sents' a practical person. She
wanted; to express herself with
what her hands could-do. But our
relationship is infinitely more
important than what we do for Him.
Martha failed to understand Jesus.
She thought that He wanted her to
do something for. Him—^He was-vant^
ing to do something for herJ He
says; '"If I were hungry, I would '
not tell thee for the world is
mine and the < fulness thereof."
Martha was living for many things,
Mary had singleness-of purpose.
Mary - v/anted to know Christy She-
sought the best things. It was
not. a matter of her tem'oerament,
but an act-- of the will—"Mary
hath chosen." Let us not become
so engrossed with Virhat'we can do
for Christ, but let us like Mary
take time from ovrr works to sit-
at the feet of 'Jesus' and learn
of Him. It is ... then that Ha can
mold us and fill us with His pres
ence .

■Biid Actipis .
^  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂

(Cent, from Page 5, Cbl, 2")
president, with Carl Douglas as
vice-president. The* Sophomores,
recognizing" quality, named' Doro
thea Thompson as secretary-treas
urer.

The Freshmen, ■ aftcer-prolonged
balloting, voted Bud Lyden in as
presid0,nt. The meeting adjourned
with the other two officers to ,be
el&cted'-. Wednesday, the Fresh
completed their election. At
this time they elected Vice-pres
ident Sam Vigna and .Secretary .
Jennie Duncan,
(Cont, on Page 8, Col, 2)



P00DI3D0GS CHALLENGED

Anyone in tJie Green Lake dist
rict on Saturday between 1:30 and
orOO probably iieard sone siirill

S

screams and shouts,

classmen Dodgers had
the freshmen,Poodledogs
ball game, but the
were . apparently
bv the publicity,

The upper-
challenged
to a basQ-

Poodledogs
frightened away
Teams I and II

■ wore formed and Tronne Easteaaey's
Stars, Team I, was victorious.
The score was 7-6.

After , a brief intermission
there was a loud roar from the
grandstand when the Frosh-Sopho-
more football team filed onto the

field ■ from the left and the
lursDn-Seni'or' team from'"the right.
The thrilling " gam'e was. started
with a touchdov/n by Loyd Hinkle
for the Frosh-Sophomores and tho
extra point was made,. Thei'e was
a  touchback made which brought
th The Junior-e.score up to 9^0.
Senior team sa?/ they had to begin
showing_ their colors, so John
Butterf ield , and ' Harry. Leid came
to their rescue v/ith a touchdovm
from each,. This gave the Junior-
Seniors a victory of 15-9,

sjt 4: % ;|e jf: ,|c 5^ >|< Jj< sj< 3|<

"Is ybiir'light shining for Him?"
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For Haircut or Shave

' ■ • 'Take your business '
bo , •'

^NE7A*S BAFiMR SHOP

6511 - 15th NE

■ Haircuts |l,GOeach

Children Saturday $.75
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C\it just the way you like it*
"  ■ ■■ *

Open 9 AM r- 8 PM *
.  *

**********:<=:)< **** 4; * * 5lc ,(5

(Continued from Page 1 Col. 2)
as follows: Leader, Assistant
Leader, and Monitor.

AFHICAN BAND

Don Foster

John Weaver

Barbara Jewell

■ ALASKA-HOMELAND BAND -

Dan Gerla ■'
Bob Bashor
Fairy Dougherty

-.ETJHOFBAN BAND

Willie Richards ■ "I ■ v-*
■  ■ Byron-?/ood ' w' '

Elizabeth Staton

INDIA BAhlD

Loyd Hinkle
Barbara Glenz
Shirley Gaufin ' ^

ISLANDS OF THE SEAS BAND '

Carl Douglas " ■
Dorthea Thompson
To be elected

LATIN AMERICAN BAND

Don Strong
Milton Svalt
Dorothea Duncan

■ ORIENTAL BAND r '

■Ron "Johnson
Ray Alcorh •
Shirley Heck

***********

(Cont. from I age 7, Col,. 2)
Host classes are satisfied to

have one advisor, but not the
Fresimien. Showing a . trend for
different idoas, the Fr'osh fol-
lotxed through by choosing as
their advisors Brother and Sister
onager.
-  These twelve class officers,

plus the executive corvaittee
electod by the student body last
year, form the .Student Council,


